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Park bench and oak tree
dedicated to Gary O'Connell
 

 
In a moving dedication ceremony several weeks
ago members of the Macdonald community
gathered to pay tribute to former Macdonald
Director of Academic and Administrative Services,
Gary O'Connell. 
 
"On behalf of my family and I we would like to
offer our thanks to the Macdonald community for
this very kind and thoughtful gesture," says
Lindsay O'Connell.
 
"To Dean Geitmann, thank you for hosting the
ceremony and for your lovely words. To Dr.
Madramootoo, our deepest thanks for your
stories, for the laughs and for taking us down
memory lane. To Louise, thank you from the
bottom of our hearts for making all of this
possible. We are so appreciative! To Peter and
the Campus Care team, thank you for all your
beautiful work. The trees and the bench look
lovely. Thank you all so very much, my father
would have been very touched by your kindness". 
 
 
Des stimulateurs de
croissance inspirés de la
nature
 
  

 
What will the new NAFTA —
the USMCA — mean for
Quebec?
 

 
The deal gives U.S. producers access to 3.59
percent of the Canadian dairy market, which
means dairy farmers will have to reduce
production. While it sounds small, it’s a real
concession for farmers, said Pascal Thériault,
who teaches in McGill’s Farm Management and
Technology program.
 
“For the less efficient farms, for the smaller farms,
that three percent might actually be what their
yearly profit is,” Thériault added. “I understand
that many of them are worried and many of them
feel betrayed right now.” Montreal Gazette.
 
 
The Marvels of Mushrooms
 

 
 
Attendees at the recent Food for Thought lecture
"The Good, the Bad and the Ugly - The hidden

http://click.mailsender05.com/m/2215/m/1936632/d40008f58a01b888abcd05ac8c7bfd07
https://montrealgazette.com/business/what-will-the-new-nafta-the-usmca-mean-for-quebec
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Quand on questionne le chercheur Donald L.
Smith sur l’impact des changements climatiques
sur l’agriculture, il commence par raconter
l’histoire populaire du roi Knut qui, il y a plus d’un
millénaire, avait fait installer son trône au bord de
la mer pour prouver à ses courtisans que même la
royauté ne pouvait empêcher la marée de monter.
Terre de Chez Nous.
 
 

world of fungi and the marvels of mushrooms" 
were treated to a wonderful evening.  Prof. Suha
Jabaji (Plant Science) regaled the crowd with
stories about fungi, mushrooms and foraging,
while partner Giancarlo Di Stefano, B.Com '66 
brought it all to life, transforming mounds of
mushrooms, some of them foraged by the pair -
others donated by former Dobson-Cup winners
Mycorise,  into a hearty Italian meal.  
 
The next lecture in the Food for Thought Series
"The role of Animal and Plant-based Protein
Sources in a Sustainable Diet" with MSc
candidate Olivia Auclair (AnSci) and Prof. Sergio
Burgos (AnSci) will take place on October 9th at
19h00 in R2-046. 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
Public Lecture celebrating the 20th
Anniversary of the MSE (Moyse Hall)
 
TEDx style presentation entitled "Researchers
Changing our Lives, Changing our World 
 
Sneak Peek showcasing Faculty research and
student projects 
 
The Desert Revisited - a gathering for all who
have participated in the Desert Ecology/Texas
Trip over the years 
 
Macdonald Branch Happy Hour, Gathering of
the Clan BBQ and Contra Dance
 

For complete details including registration information. Homecoming website.
 

 
Upcoming Events

 
For a list of upcoming Faculty sponsored events please visit the Faculty website. 

To request that an event be added to the calendar, please contact our Webmaster 
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Join Us at the Macdonald Homecoming
 

 

https://www.laterre.ca/du-secteur/formation/stimulateurs-de-croissance-inspires-de-nature
https://www.facebook.com/MycoRise/
https://www.mcgill.ca/macdonald/events/fft
https://www.mcgill.ca/macdonald/alumni/alumevents/homecoming
https://www.mcgill.ca/macdonald/events/search
mailto:hcrphoto.macdonald@mcgill.ca
https://www.facebook.com/McGillMacCampus/
http://twitter.com/McGillMacCampus
http://www.instagram.com/mcgillmaccampus/
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4z80aBZ7j0JPRBSFfd0p8g
http://mcss.mcgill.ca/mouthpiece
https://www.morganarboretum.org/upcoming-events.html
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